

















OL.  XXXII SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1944 
Number 152 
SENIOR BALL BIDS 
PEN TO 




Senior Ball bids will go on sale to the student body at noon today. 
selling for 
$2.50,
 including taxes. 
The "Silver Ball" will be held Saturday night in the main dining 
room of the Hotel Sainte 
Claire, where 
decorations of silver 
stars  
and flowers will carry out the theme. 
Music will be furnished by Frank Beasley and his 12 -piece 
orches-
tra. Beasley played
 for the recent 






The annual ball is 
the biggest 
formal  of the 
school year,
 and is 
the first affair 





members  of 
the student body, it climaxes three 
quarters of eollege Pea, and
 serves 




Gerry  Reynolds urges 
all 
seniors  as well as other stu-
dents, to attend the ball. "It's our 
big chance to prove that we can 
keep up 
Spartan
 tradition by hav-
ing a 












advised that they 
can bring 













 is an ASH 
member.  





 Conklin is decorations chair-




 Coen, and Jeanne 
Wright. 
Bids chairman 









 headed by Phil
 
Sykes, and includes 
Jeanette  Owen 
and 
Wilma  Sahelman,- 
Patrons  





 by Pat 
O'Donnell.  
Drama 




By GEM KALLAM 
Would you 
like to see some of 
your





abilities . . . in other 






sults of studies made
 this quarter 





 classes Will be of-
fered this week and
 next, starting 
today. Setting for the perform-
ances will be the Little
 Theater. 
"Overtones," first presentation 
on 
the schedule  was given 
at 9 
o'clock this morning, with Barbara 
Trelease directing,
 and Muriel 
Winter, Eida 
Beth Payne, Betty 
Jones, and Dorothy Byers making 
up the cast. 
Second on the list is ai obrnedy 
titled, "The Purple Door Knob, -
which will be presented at 9 
o'clock 
Wednesday morning. Jo 
Falcone will serve as the director,
 
and 




be the featured 
players. 
















































































































Pop! Goes the 






























Colley  is 
chairman  in 
charge of the luncheon
 which is 
being 
prepared  by Mrs.
 Sarah M. 
Dowdle's





















 of an 
additional
 $700,000 
with which to purchase land for 
post-war
 expansion 
with  passage 
of a bill calling
 for a State ap-
propriation





tion in a special 
meeting  of the 
State legislature this month, and 







will  be 
used 
to 
buy lots from San Carlos to San 
Fernando streets
 and from Sev-
enth to Ninth. Also included In 
the purchase plans will be San 
Jose
 
High school property and 
the Student Union. 
An allotment of $300,000 was 
















will be purchased 
imme-
diately, but no building can be 




















 the Rally 
committee 





















campus  from San 
Francisco.  
Included  in 
the wea-











































































































to be held 


















































first  day of 
the
 campus Fifth War 
Bond
 
drive to be continued 























Kappa Kappa Sigma. 





 of the 
day 
were 
Anna  Mae 
Diffin 
and  Jo Ann 
Sweeney
 of 
Ero  Sophian, 
and  




Winners of the $25














































the  work 
of the 




















clear  the 








may  start 
with a 
clean slate































report  on pro-





$25,000 in War 





of the new Council 
will be at 
the meeting to 
learn  











take care of 
in the 
fall will
 be review of the
 budget 
and appointing 





 weeks the Council 
has been working
 on the budget 
recommendations





 the job 
was 
completed and the
 budget was 
laid aside for approval



























bonds."  The 




















 Manley of 
Delta
 Beta




Beta  Chi 
Sigma.  
















 quota set 
for the 
whole  















































































Helen  Dirnmick, 
dean  of 
women.
 Sign-ups

































































































 they can 
most  easily 
bring.  
Those 




 pay 50 cents instead. 
Shirley
 Forbes
 is general chair-
man 
of the affair, and











 committee  chairman.
 
and Edith Thomsen and Pat 















Art department, Miss Helen Dim-
mick,  





invited to attend. 
CALENDER













-society  council 















 from 4 
to 6 o'clock 
WEDNESDAY
  JUNE






party for seniors 
from
 3 to 7 o'clock. 
Phi Kap picnic
 from 6 to 10 







CCF  meeting in 
room
 53 at noon. 
Alpha
 Chi Epsilon 






and new Student 
Council  dinner
























































































































































 Kamp, Ora Lee 




 Bailey, Jeanette 





Klasson,  Jeanette Owen, 









 can be boring 
and also a sure 




However,  there are 
occasions  when some
 
good, 
old-fashioned  preaching 
just fills the bill and 
this is one. It 
does not concern some new 
topic about which we know 
nothing, but 
refers to one that has been
 the subject of a great amount
 of propa-





 of all this 
digression,  this is another 
exhortation to boost the sale of war 
bonds.  This is a preaching for 
which 
there 
needs to be no apology. In 
the  face of present tondiTions, 
there 
can
 be no -other




must buy bonds. 
 That' is an  
undeniable  
fact.  
Recognizing this obvious 
truth, it follows logically that there is 
no reason to urge people to do what they know they must.
 However, 
human nature is "distinguished" by a regretable 
tendency
 to ignore, 
to procrastinate, and to forget, so this is a reminder of the over-
whelming
 obligation which 
we





 it off in war bonds will only 
partially
 discharge the obliga-
tion, which can never be 




is not humanly 
possible to replace 




minds,  and 
the 
permanent
 separation of 




scar the hearts 
of 





 by caring, by lending
 our 






 of this 
suffering, 
prevent
 some of the 
bitterness,  and 
take
 a share in this burden, 
which  should 




 of a pew. Realizing all this 
and  all 
that  has been left 
unsaid,
 it is impossible 
for us not to act 
immediately.





make  the criminal mistake 
of letting






















 or Daily 










9:00 MWF or Daily 
11:00 TTh 














































































































































































































































 at 2. 





YWCA  from Sunday at 
12:30 
noon

















noon to Wednesday at 2. 
THURSDAY
  Dance at 
Stu-
dent 






college  girls only. 
Sign-up
 




FRIDAY   Dance at Catholic 
Women's Center.
 No sign-up is 
necessary.
 
SATURDAY  Dance at New-
man Hall. Sixty girls. Sign-up at 
YWCA
 
from  Thursday 
at 12:30 
noon
 to Saturday at 2. 
SUNDAY  Open House,
 Stu-
dent Union, San Jose State col-
lege, 8:30 to 10. College and busi-
ness girls










SUNDAY  June 18 trip to 
Firt Ord. 39 girls. Leave YWCA 
























Will all USO girls attend par-
ties as regularly as possible dur-
ing 
the 








third  comedy, "Fourteen," at 
9 on Friday,




Fleda  Krone, 
Nettie 
Madsen  and Marjorie 
Moore. 
Winding
 up the productions will 
be "Joint 
Owners in Spain," pre-
sented
 on Monday, at 9 
o'clock 
with 
Carmendale  Fernandes 
di-
recting. Audrey
 Fisher, Caroline 




'oe the actresses. 
Each play 
will




 Anyone interested 
is 
Invited





 times and dates noted. Al-
though  





ing, Use performers are planning 
costumes appropriate
 to the parts 
they will play, according to Hugh 
GUM, who is the
 instructor for 














































a 10 to 3 victory
 
last





Sigma  toyed with the
 cellar
-dwelling




6 decision in the 
second 



















Wednesday,  and 
Friday.
 The 






















 straight wins 
against
 
no defeats while their opponents 
have a three and one record. 
Wednesday's tilt will be 
between
 
the Spartan Daily and Avalon 
squads, and  the 


















took  the batting lead from 
Ed Marion of the 
Daily  team with 
un 
average of .666. He has 8 hits 
in 12 
trips.  














THE BIG TEN 
Maughmer, Theta Mu 12 8 .666 
Cassingham, Slgrs. 14 9 .642 
Marion, Daily 8 5 .625 
Huck, Sluggers 
14 7 .500 
Maddy,
 Theta Mu 
20
 10 .500 
Nunes, Sluggers 
8 4 .500 
Loudon,
 Daily 





10 4 .400 
Sinclair,











elected  new 
officers












 are Dorothy Sim-









Lou Montgomery, recording sec-
retary; Ruth 
McCue,  inter -society 









Cecile  Monahan, 
reporter; Peggy 












active  year, 






with  a total
 of $18,000;
 holding a 
Valentine 



















They  will 
close 































night  and 
from 


































 to discuss 
plans. If 










aid old representatives, 
do 




































































































































plans  for next 
Thursday
 and 
next
 
year's Budget
 
will  
be 
ex-
plained.
 
Italian 
Dinners
 
 
ITALIAN
 
RESTAURANT
 
